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Minutes of the Finance & General Purposes Committee – 21
st
 December 2016 (Meeting commenced at 

7:00 pm) 

 

1. Attendance Register 

Present: Sam Findlay (Chair), Lindsay Cooper, David Ainslie, Alec Crombie, Miranda Jones, and 

Christine Edwards. 

 

2. Apologies for Absence 

Stephen Rozak – these were noted. 

 

3. Declaration of Members Interests 

None. 

 

4. To confirm the report of the meeting held on 16
th

 November 2016 – Sam Findlay proposed these 

be accepted, seconded by David Ainslie and unanimously agreed. 

 

5. Clerk’s Update – current projects and activities schedule with latest progress. 

The Clerk provided a run through of the priority schedule for Finance & General Purposes Committee 

and took any questions from councillors. 

Specific mention was made in searching for grant opportunities for the refurbishment of the Town 

Hall and both the Clerk and Cllr. David Ainslie provided an overview of a dramatically changed grant 

landscape; meaning the plans to find over £1m to start the project should be mothballed for a future 

point in time. Update to be provided at full council on 4
th
 January 2017. 

The Clerk also touched on the Uppingham Town Centre Fund and gave a summary of expenditure so 

far from applications and projects undertaken by Council. 

 

6. Consider and debate the third version of draft budgets by reviewing the year to date income and 

expenditure; as well as committee requests for the forthcoming financial year in terms of 

expenditure. 

 

a) Consider and feedback line by line to arrive at a budget recommendation to be put to full 

council on 4th January 2017 that will form the precept submission to Rutland County Council 

on 20th January 2017. 

b) Consider any items that require discussion at Full Council before finalising the precept 

submission on 4th January 2017. 

 

Notes: 

1. Amend electricity budget from £4,350 to £3,600 resulting in deficit for 2017/18 which will be 

taken from reserves so that the precept can be held at £105,353 

2. Clerk to prepare press release and impact on council tax bands for 4
th
 Jan 2017 full council. 

3. Context to be provided for full council on support assistant at 4
th
 Jan 2017 full council. 

 

 

Meeting closed at 08:05 pm. 


